The Common Council of the City of Kokomo, Indiana met Monday May 18th, 2015 at 6:00 P.M. in the City Hall Council Chambers.

The meeting was called to order by President Hayes.

Invocation was offered by Councilwoman Sanders.

Pledge:

Present: Wyant, Cameron, Young, Haworth, Kennedy, Hayes, Summers, Sanders, Miklik

Absent: None

The minutes of the May 11th Council Meeting Minutes were declared approved as presented.

COMMUNICATIONS: President Hayes states, I would like to take an opportunity to recognize someone in the audience, Andrecus Eddington Jr. He is a sophomore at Kokomo High School. He is setting records for Kokomo High School. At the Muncie Relay recently he was First in the 100 meter, First in 4x100 meter dash, and First in the 4x800 meter dash. He was voted Kokomo’s Athlete of the week, May 11th thru 16th. He promised me he is going to come-back with a fist full of blue ribbons at the running in the sectional.

Councilwoman Young states, there is also another young man that is in the audience that competes.

My name is Devin Hill. I am also a senior at Kokomo High School. I am on the same team as Andrecus; I also took First place in several meters.
Cont. Communications.
President Hayes states, expatiation are high, and we want you at the next Council Meeting with a fist full of blue ribbons.

There were no committee reports given at this regular meeting.

President Hayes states this marks the end of this Council Meeting; and our next Council Meeting will be June 8th, 2015 with an informational Meeting at 5:30 P.M. in the Louks Room; Public Hearings at 6:00 P.M. in the Council Chambers; and Council Meeting immediately following.

Adjourned at 6:10 P.M.
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